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room.   " Have yoti ever thought any m<Mv* about that
chap Venner, Priestley?" he asked abruptly,
Dr. Priestley's far* contracted nervously. '* I h&ve
put that, case entirely out of my nund/' he replied.
But Olclland was not to be pur off. " Just a& well/'
he said* " You came to the conclusion that the problem
was insoluble, of eoum*?"
Dr. Priestley seemed not to htixi ih? question. He
glanced at the ft re, then got, up and put a log upon it
with exaggerated caw, Th* fhm^s shot, up round it be-
fore he spoke. " On tin* contrary, I put the pinblm
out of my mind l>^;m$f i had succwiisd in solving u
to my complete satisfaction. But for certain reasoas
I do not propose to discuss that solution w»th you."
This devastating remark ^&a tnliowed by un awkward
silence. It w&3 Kavenshain vt'lio came to thf rescue
" By the way, Priestley," he smcL "* When I was at
the Home Oilier th« other rky, 1 heard a ytm which
ought to amuse you. It wan the How**" ?>o.r«tary hlno-
self who told it to me. He «»aui~..,~-."
This story U«3 to others, and alter i while a geai&l
atmosphere was rt^torec!. And then a unsafe cairn
that Oklland wsis wanted on the telephone. He held a
brief conversation and then hturie^ bark to the
** Sorry, Priestley/* he said, " I shmH haw to
off. Urgent call trom one of my patient*. Many thanks
for a very pleasant evening/'
Favcrshara stayed on. His iuiul of stori«°» wa& not
<*xhandted. But they came to an eixl at !**t Titro ifUr
a silence, daring which he poured out t glt^s of sherry,
he asked, '* Does yt>ar disindmatiott to dii^cras* tlxe ad(w-
tiou of the Veimer problem witla Oldlmnd erteand to ra«
as weH?"
For some moments Dr» Priestley made no rwply, H«
seemed to be considering what answer be shouW make*

